General Services Administration
Federal Supply Service
Authorized Federal Supply Service Schedule Catalog/Price List
On-line access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order is available through GSA Advantage at http://www.gsa.gov

MAS Office Furniture

Contract #: GS-27F-0031W

Contract Period: May 18th, 2010 through May 17th, 2025

Contractor: Carmel Furniture
404 N. Midland Avenue
Saddle Brook, NJ 07663
PHO: 201-796-0099  FAX: 201-796-0478

e-mail: Gideon@carmelfurniture.com  website(s): www.carmelfurniture.com & www.mjpw.com

Contact for Contract Administration: See “Contractor”
Business Size: Small

INFORMATION FOR ORDERING ACTIVITIES

1a. Awarded SIN 33721 Office Furniture
1b. Lowest price for Awarded SIN: RT-36 $330.93,
2. Maximum order limitations: 250,000.00
3. Minimum Order: $100.00
4. Geographic Coverage: CONUS, the District of Columbia and Ports of Embarkation
5. Point of Production: Saddle Brook, (Bergen County) New Jersey
6. Discounts: Prices shown are List, government discount is 57.3 off list (.427 multiplier)
7. Quantity Discounts:  
   $25,000.00-$49,999.00  = 1%
   $50,000.00-$74,999.00  = 2%
   $75,000.00-$99,999.00  = 3%
   $100,000.00 +       = 4%
8. Prompt Payment Discount: 1%-15 days Net 30
9. Government Credit Card: Accepted  9b. Not Applicable
10. Foreign Items: None
11. Time of Delivery: 60-90 Days ARO or sooner. 11b, c & d. Expedited Delivery: N/A
12. FOB Point: Factory, Saddle Brook NJ Freight Prepaid and Added to Invoice
13. Ordering Address: Carmel Furniture
   404 N. Midland
   Saddle Brook, NJ 07663
14. Payment Address: same as Ordering Address
15. Warranty Provision: 10 year limited warranty against defects in manufacturing and materials.
16. Export Packing: Quoted upon request
17. Terms and Conditions of Government Purchase Card (above micro –purchase level) No Additional Discounts
18. Terms and Conditions of Rental, Maintenance and Repair-Not Applicable
19. Terms and Conditions of Installation-Not Applicable
20. Terms and Conditions of Repair Parts-Not Applicable
21. Service and Distribution Points-Not Applicable
22. Participating Dealers-Not Applicable
23. Preventative Maintenance-Not Applicable
24a. Special (Environmental) Attributes-N/A
24b. Section 508 Compliance-Not Applicable to this contract
25. DUNS # 18-895-3095
26. CCR Registered: YES
Executive Series

Features

- Full 11/4" thick fluted edge detail in mahogany or cherry veneers
- Choice of brushed aluminum or black drawer pulls
- 4 sided, dove tailed, wood frame drawers
- Optional recessed center modesty panel
- Hutch with optional frosted glass doors
- Book matched drawer fronts and so much more!

    New larger & brighter antique brass handles

Straight Edge Series

Features

- Finger tip "drawer pulls"
- Book matched drawer fronts
- Water resistant, closed pore, UV finish
- Adjustable leveling glides
- Steel ball bearing, full-extension drawer slides

    Choice of select Mahogany or Cherry wood veneers

Waterfall Series

Features

- Solid wood Waterfall Edge
- Book matched drawer fronts
- Water resistant, closed pore, UV finish
- Finger-tip "drawer pulls"
- Steel ball bearing, full extension drawer slides
- 10 Year Warranty
- Optional black & brushed aluminum drawer pulls
- Optional 4 sided dove tailed wood frame drawers
Conference tables

Features

- Magnificently grained book matched genuine American veneers.

- Smooth, lustrous, high sheen veneer tops and bases in choice of 4 rich finishes: mahogany on mahogany wood, cherry on cherry wood, honey oak on oak wood and maple on maple wood.

- 2” thick solid wood bull nose edges.

- Matching genuine American wood bases in half & full cylinder, “V”, “X” (only on round tables) and panel end styles.

One Hundred Series Catalog

Our Quality Features Are:

- Quality crafted, premium grade, genuine AMERICAN WOOD VENEER - mahogany finish on mahogany wood, cherry on cherry wood, oak finish on oak wood and black finish on oak wood. New - Maple finish!

- Finished genuine wood veneer back panel - heavy duty construction, 3/8” thickness.

- Full 1” thick adjustable shelves for added strength.

- 72” and 84” height bookcases feature a fixed shelf (second shelf from bottom).

All bookcases are KD. All units can be assembled for an additional charge.
OUR QUALITY FEATURES ARE:

- Quality crafted, premium grade, genuine AMERICAN WOOD VENEER - mahogany finish on mahogany wood, cherry cherry wood, oak finish on oak wood and black finish on oak wood.
- Finished genuine wood veneer back panel - heavy duty construction, 3/8" thickness.
- Full 1" thick adjustable shelves for added strength.
- All units fully assembled